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mubre irreconcilabie with Catholicism than tie policy ai,ý pra.
-iles o! Cromwe ll andta is Parlianent. *rhe two mr .tjower-
fui Empires in Europe, those of Gerrnany and kt isia, had
broken ofi* ail diplomatic intcrcourse with hinm who was, in a
vcry true sense, Ilthe prisonter of the Vatican." Republican
France, ini the hands of Voltarian sceptics and radical revolu-
tionists, was with difficulty wihheid from breaking openly with
the Pope. Spain was friendly, but powcrlcss to hclp faim ;
Austria, like Belgium and P>ortugal, was secretly ruled by these
occuit but powerfut organîzations, which gave the law to the
Ilresident of the French Republic, as wcil as to the successor
of Victor Emmnanuel. Great Buitain, which hati efflciently
aided in dcspoiling the Pope of bais States, neyer had, since tic
reign of James Il., sent an officiai, representative tel the Eoly
Sece; and the Republican Congress of the United States had,
acter our war, and forgetful of the thousands of Catbolics who
hati dieti for the Union, suppressed the Amarican Legation at
the Vatican. It was an ungenerous and impolite act, whîch
rinother Congress and President will not fait to undo in the
ncar future.

But meanwhile Pîus IX. died, seemingly abandoned by ail
the nations who could help hîm effectuaiiy, and given over to
the absolute dominion of the power which had stripped faim of
everything save the prccarions tenure o! the Vatican andi its
garden, wîth the mockery of a sovereign title, and wbîcb at
any time coulti !eize the Vatican itseIi, and leave the Pope
without a roof in Ronme, or in ail Italy, he could catautbis own.

It was dark indeed. And how and wbence was the light to
camte amid this settIed and ever-deepening glooni above St.
l>eter's andi the venerable seat of an authority which bati out-
iived that of the C.csars, of Charlemagne, andi the Germano.
Roman Empercrs who succeedeti ta his title 2

The brighl sofltary star which, in the ancient famuly escut.
cheon of the Pecci, sheds so brilliant a radiance on the earth
beneath, might, andi doubtless did, to some persons appear an
augury of comning dawn, of hope of better things for the Papacy,
for Christianity iîseli.

Blut, Ieaving out of the question the prophiecy andi its sug-
gestions, there is in the bnei teign of Leo XII. enough a!
splendid achievement to justify the pregnant words ai the pre-
diction, had it been authentic. Against ail seemning hope, against
ail the niost solemn utterances of political prophets in both
hemispheres, the moral superiority which Leo XIII. establisheti
for hicnseif by his noble cliaracter, by the tirmn but geinte dig-
nity of his officiai letters, and by the incoraparable eloqut±nce
and elevation of his solemn teacbîngs addressed 10 the Univer-
sal Chu rch, hati dîsarmeti jrejudice and hostil ity. As wewsrite
it is hoped that Germany is again rencwing with the Hly See
the iendly relations of other titre, tepealing the oppressive
laws enacteti against Catholics, and paying in the eyes of the
civilized world the most exalteti homage to the personal chan.--
ter and sovereign rank of the Roman Ponîjiff. At the saine
time Russia, which bad already madie approaches towards con-
citiation, is said to be sending a special envoy tol negotiate
about the sad condition of Polish Catholics, and other difficuit
religlous matters in the Empire.

Great as is this restait. brilliant as as, assurcdly, the light
shed from the Chair of Peter during the eigbt Years; already
passeti of this Pontificate, the l11e of the mani hiinself, fron, bais
chiltiboot 1 bis sixtyecighth year, when chosen 10 fill tbe place
oi Plus IX., is on-z long luminous track, marked at its every
stage by tne gentlest, noblest virtues, by ail those qualities
wbîcb endear a iran to aIl who know andi approac biham, by
those utterances andi deetis, which ail who value s1ill what as
funadamental in Christianity are sure to adiate andi ta praise,

Thus the personage whom we present 10 the study andi ad-
miration of the reader is not mercly a great man, a great Pope,
a great andi cloquent teacher of ail Chrîstians andi ail mankînti;
he was a gooti andi a true man in every relation of life in whîch
hc was placeti, a gentle. docile, loving son, a cbîld anti a boy
pioul; andti houghtful bcyond bais years, but a bright, joyous,
manly, generous boy. Anti ail tho sweet promises whcb ltts.
somed forth in bais boyhood andi youtb werc realizeti in thae racla
fruit of maturer Yeats.

Iis only by lookîng well into the life o ainî who is now
Leo XIII., at aIl ils stages, that one secs how beautiful it is.
His pure, gentle but ercct figure as one Fra Angelico could
have dohightcd 10 paint ; hais life waud bave been wortby of
the pen which wro, -, the IlFioriti di San Francesco."-Mgr.
O'Reilly's Life of Leo XIII.

NION'lREAI. GOSSI 1>.

%Viîo amnong us bas not îleasant recoliections of tlîat wondt
fui nursery ciassic, Il Ahice's Ativentures in WVondcrlandil
How nîany of us, too, resemble Alice's curiaus collection
frientis who ran races in a circie-not that like thbom we a
wvin andi ail rcceive prizes. Oh, no I Intieti in the amat
of prizes we oftcn approach nearer 10 Alice lierself, who li2
10 put ber hand in ber own pocl<ce hefore she was presenritei
witb an Ilelegant tImble. " Hlonours are sometîrnes obtaine. *
in a lîke manner even in this enlîghtcncti city of ours-aLt Ica!
s0 it i5 wvbîspered. But mny thought of Alice camne 10 me i.
connection witb anotber episode of that inimitable bool :1
Wben Alice grcw so tait that she could no longer see lit :]
slippcr, she decîdcd to send it a letter .itdressed 10 the IlcarA.
of Alice's Right Foot, Esq.", and so witb our City Counci :1
whir.h bas at last awakencti to the fact that Montreal is muc.
100 extensive for a large number of its streets to go any longt
wiîbout namne or direction. Consequcntly, ive have beti
given a present out ot our own collets in the shape of blu
erîamellcd tabiets about two feet in lengtb, with the names r.
tbe sîreets thereon in white letters. I.-n,, ago these stree:.
sboweti their nomienclature by means of badiy painteti biat, 'anti white boards,thcn somebody, ]sike Artemus %Varti's Dctbe. '

Jane, Ilreorganizeti" anti the boards werc remnoveti, anti thi. 1
naines of the streets painted on the glass of the corner lain!'
posts. WVhen these gas lamps wcre supersetiet by clectri,'
lîght away went the lamp, posîs, nanies and al-anti we haj
ever since in the malter of many of our best known, andi wh:,
is worse, our least known tboroughifares, baen walking Ilb
faith anti not by sight."

Whîite seateti at the breakfast table of a well known scienti!
in Montreal, ane day last wcek, ive werc startieti by a strang:
and rumbling sound which proceeded fromi a corner of thi
rooni betwcen two cols of the bot watcr heatiîig apîtaratur .

The ladie-, of the party turneti pale anti trembieti, the nois
grew louder, a sort of knocking anti tbumping was hecard, as
angry spirits were abroati. There was eviticnîly a grave tiange
tbreatening, andi word was sent to the coachnian ta go and ini
vestigate the furnace. Now, that functionary is not lcarned i;
-hytiraulics, nor yet in spiritualismn, in fact bais knowledgc (
spirits *and-water is mucb greater than bais knowiedge o! cit.
separately consiticreti, so he couiti fot penctrate the mystur. .
of the knocking. Back came the message : I>leise ma'aîe
John canet finti notbîng wrong."' Yet the noise waxcd fonde
tban ever until the roti shook wiîh ils vibrations. The sciez
tist who, like Charlotte in Thackcray's pocm, bati caimily

"Gone an cutting breati andi butter,"
was ait this juncture prevaileti upon to go anti sec what was tii,ý
malter. After a very few moments be returneti with less dt
rision in bais expression than might bave been expectetiý

IlMy dear, the noise is madie by men wbo are nailing tb
names af the streets on both sîdes of the corner of the bouse!

Ever since the days of tho Tory Secreîary ai State, wh
hadti 1 gel a mata in order ta know wbere Canada was situatei i
we have been insuiteti, irons lime 10 lime, in the leatiing Eng Ï
lish journals. The I1Z!usgraied Lopidit News and the GrajIi
take a particular delight in grossly caricaturing aur countrt
anti ail that appertains ta il. The former, in ils issue ofth
28tb tit., hans two pîctures wbîch dlaim to represent IlWint6 --'
in Canada," wherein Russian or Swetiisb sietiges, wîîh borse&(
caparisoret in a style utterly unknown in aur Dominiac'2 i
are portrayeti as crassîng the St. Lawrence. While as to a ý
ice railway-well, such carrnages anti locomotives mnay possibl,
be useti somnewherc an the globe, but certainiy not in Caîia2
1 remember, a year or two ago, seeing in one ai those pape.~
a sketch of a MaNlntreal toboggan slide in the heig ht ai the sca
son. In the faregrouant were a few figures, copied, as to drcs
anti detail, from anc ai the first Canadian Christmas cards
issueti some tweive or fourteen years ago, white, comîng do
the slide, in tbe leatiing toboggan, were thime squaws ! Ther
in this ycar's Christmas numnber af the Iilustrated Londo
Newsr, IlChristmas in tbe Olti %orlti" is portrayed by i
scene o.' an Englisb homne af culture anti refinernent, wbik.
"Christmas in the New %Vaniti" shows nothing better than :a

hunter tiresseti in skins, croucheti over a camp fire, hobnob
bing with an Indian 1 How is it tha., sucb ignorance pr-
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